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i he young leaves—the
tettdef- leaves—those full of
flavor and richness—are 'se
lected for Red Rose Tea. The 
strength, flavor and fresh
ness of these choice, delicate 
leaves is fully preserved for 
your enjoyment by the seal
ed Red Rose package Which 
keeps out odors, dust and 
moisture. x

The Red Rose name guar
antees satisfaction.

he Best Ontario Mills Ask Concession .of
ftwrd

nd Yon Read
the largest stock in the 
and can fill orders fot 

ity immediately. & I

by the box and savl

railway board to-day. Mr.- Watts was 
speaking to the application of the 
Dominion Millers’ lasioc-ption and
the Montreal htiard of trade fop the 
.establishment c< a milling--in-transit 
arrangement with respect to grain 
•grown and milled ihthe province of 
Ontario and Quebec, similar to the 
arrangement which prevails in the 
western provtndAs. The arrangement 
.asked for by the millers of Eastern 
Canada is a through" rate from the 
original shipping point to desXirj, 
plus one cent. *' ;

Wahts Bettor Ratés 
Mr. Watts during the course Of his 

argument before the board, said that 
îthé rates enjoyed by millers on the 
Grand Trunk lines operating in Mich
igan, when rebates were considered, 
are considerably lower than those 
which prevail in Canoda. ,

When asked by Chairman Carvel!

:d against defects,

I COMPANYrrs '-■■nk,::; “gift; % J
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llephone 1112

ill except land value ^35
Kingston will1 preside wver 
if revision here Wednes- 
tppeak will be heatd on 
il voters list.------

if he was serious in his contention 
that Lie Ontario m-ls with the 
restoration of reciprocity in trading 
In wheat and flour would be affected 
:by the competition of the Michigan 
milia, hé said l),e was. The Michigan 
wheat, he explained, is stronger than

fd itr- to enfor<6‘ vaccina- 
nards school children- ; <. 
■e grain elevators in Ed- 
Ire burned,, the loss amount 
ily to $160,000.

stacle to speedy final ratification of 
the Versailles treaty exists in the 
fact that the commission headed by 
Gen. Lerondy is not yet ready to 
meet and prepare for harrying out 
the terms of the treaty. It is this 
commission which must arrange for 
the transportation of allied troops to 
replace German forces in territory

order to prevent trouble and preserve 
order. Arrangements to this end, it 
is anticipated, will take some time, 
and the possibility of making the 
treaty effective virtually at once de
pends upon whether the allies will 
want to take any chances of leav
ing those territories without protec
tion.

.provinces to bring it up to the 
Unless better rates were given in 
the manner suggested by the appli
cants, he said it ..would be a serious 
matter for the Ontario millers.

Some Don’t Want It 
Under examination by counsel for 

the railways who oppose the applica
tion, Mr. Watts said he was pre
pared to admit that one or two mil
ling companies Were not gi.f'.ng it 
their support, but they were mills, 
that stood to benefit by a continuance 
milléhs of Qntai/io comp^iim^ ol',: 
in three of evisting rates. What the 

‘ he said, was that there is not in 
| Eastern Canada as there is in the 
j west a rate to hold down the general 
I milafige rote. The medium-sized 
1 mills, he said, weretp-day in a worse 
I position than . the smaller mills de- 
1 pending entirely on local trade, or 
‘ the large-mills whose output is .big. 
j These mills w|r,h protective recip
rocity in Wheat and'flour, must have 
fair treatment or Uiey will go under.

Mr. Wafts observed that it was 
unfortunate for Ontario millers that 
the farmers of Ontario eat very little 
flour ihade from their own wheat. 
Motitreal^-oh the other hand was 
abou' the biggest market fot the 
products/of the Ontario mills.

Canadian

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY IN TRADE
DO YOÜflStore Open Evening» Until. Christmas

Falls, N. Y

IF YOUR LIST INCLUDES 
French Ivory Dressing Cases Manicure Sets

Toilet Accessories 
Perfumery, bulk or packaged 

Packaged Confectionery (heilson’s) Chamois Vests 
Or Hat Water Bottles.

BTsk5* Quality and Prices Always Right
XMAS-SHOPPERS were quick to take advantage of this ufpney. saving opportunity. Did you get your-share 
of the savings offered here? jWjfl fi-0 * * ' "
CÎIRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTION'S that are useful, and that will be appreciated by those to whom they are 
given. z -
FOOTWEAR IS A GIFT THAT NEVER GOES A-MISS.

WHEN YOU SLIP YOUR FEET info a pair of “Comfy" Slippers, you hâve visions of many enjoyable even
ings by fh* fireside. I

YOU CANNOT REALIZE what "solid comfort” you will find in a pair of “Comfy” Slippers, until you have 
tried them.

DRUG
STOREWALKER’SGUARD GERMAN AREA

DELAY THE TREATY?

PAMS, Dec. 23.—It was pointed 
out yesterday that a considerable ob- 
subject to transfer of allegiane irt

297 zSt. Paul Street

• |.‘-i & ...

WE «ARE AGENTS for the genuin e Daniel Green “Coirify”, Slippers.
THEY MAKE IDEAL PRESENTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE F AMILY.

will Accomplish

Children’s Felt House Slippers. Ladiek’ Felt House Slippers- /Men’s Felt, House Slippers—

48c to $1.95 58c to $2.50
Men’s $1,00 Silk Hose in black 
brown, greèn and grey. Special

adies’ $1S0 Silk 
black and navy.

ozt, brown, 
Cmas special

Ladies’ 75c Lisle Hose in black 
grey or whité. Xmas Special—

Give Yew Friends Quality Electrisai'Gifts That
Cannot disappoint

Ladies’ Felt Slippers, ribbon and 
pom-poms, padded soles. $2.60 
value, in grey, light blue, wine, 
dark blue, old rose. Special—

Ladies’ Black Felt, Juliets, fur 
trimmed leather soles and heels. 
$2,00 value. Xmas special—

Ladies’ Black Felt Lace Shoes, 
leather soles and heels. Warmth 
and comfort—

3aruso)
'emple

Sovereign Electric Irons, a reliable (made-in-Canada) six-pound electric iron 
complete with separate stand, cord, plug and guaranteed for only $5.00.

Children’s Short Rubber Boots, 
sizes 6 1-2 to lp-1-2. !•

Bbys’ High Top Rubber Boots, 
Sizes 11 to 2-4- Boys’ Hi-Cut Shoes with buckles ampsictorum) $3-*8 $398 $4-48 $4

A shipment just arrived with nicely turned stands, equipped with two lights and 
pull chain sockets and very attractive shades, from $24.00 up

Misses’ and Children’s , 4 buckle 
Arctics— Boys’ 4 buckle Arctics-Ladies*'4 buckle Arctics. Special

$2.48-' and $2 68troas to Patrons

StbYfe t)pèn ILvenihgs Until Christmas

A Small Deposit Will HolJ Any of These Articles Until Christmas
We Do Not Discount Canadian Money in trade *

We still have a good assortment bf Portable Lamps of different styles and designs 
at very reasonable prices.. ,v , x

A 1920 Calendar Will Be Given With Every Purchase
talogue

A. J. DESAND
187 St. Paul Street - - Phon

We Will Be Open Every Night Until After Christmas

Niagara Falls, N. Y 2121 Main Sreet
H. D. PEKELDER, MgrR. G, BARNES, Mg
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ppers need pay us .only 
prices for the same

/
$3.50

Jacoby, fiada)
.$2.DÜ

Journet t, Baxia} :<* 1
.$3.00
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